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It's callin' for ya, My body callin' for ya.x3 
It's callin for ya, my body.... 

Verse 1: I know you like my body. My lips my thighs. 
I know you lookin at me. You like my style. 
You can push up on me. I'll drive you wild. 
You so sexy daddy. I'll blow your mind. 
Im callin' for ya. my body (I'll blow your mind.)x3 
Im callin' for ya, my body.. 

You feelin' my body it's callin out to ya. 
Cus your lookin so sexy just standing at the bar. 
So sophisticated but still reppin the hood 
And thats just how I like it so give it to me good. 

Hook: So boy come over here cus, I cant take it no
more. 
Lookin at you has got my body callin for more. 

I wanna know just what ya, boy what ya got in store. 
And i feelin ya stuff cus you got so much control. 

Chorus: My body is callin ya. ya.(Baby it's callin ya) 
My body is callin ya. ya. 
Baby i need ya, i need ya, i need ya. 
Come over here, here, here.x2 

Verse 2: I saw you lookin at me and i know you feelin
me. 
So baby boy don't be shy and now i'll make you see. 

That i can do anything and I do it right. 
So baby come to my room cus boy its on tonight. 

Hook: So boy come over here cus, I cant take it no
more. 
Lookin at you has got my body callin for more. 
I wanna know just what ya, boy what ya got in store. 
And im feelin ya stuff cus you got so much control. 

Chorus: My body is callin ya. ya.(Baby it's callin ya) 
My body is callin ya. ya. 
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Baby i need ya, i need ya, i need ya. 
Come over here, here, here.x2 

Verse 3: Baby you know that i'll come over at the speed
of light. 
(It dont Matter what time it is) 
Under the covers you know that i'll do the thing you like
(Got something special for ya) 
Don't you worry I ain't in a hurry so keep the comin all
night. 
And i'll let you take, take control to do whatever you
want to me. 
My bodies callin for ya. 

Chorus: My body is callin ya. ya.(Baby it's callin ya) 
My body is callin ya. ya. 
Baby i need ya, i need ya, i need ya. 
Come over here, here, here.x2 

It's callin' for ya, My body callin' for ya.x3 
It's callin for ya, my body....
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